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INTRODUCTION

The aim of our observe changed into to examine the effects 
of chromosomal micro-matrix evaluation (СMA) and karyo-
typing withinside the evaluation of abortive cloth from la-
dies with miscarriage.

The observe covered 885 ladies - 632 ladies whose abortive 
cloth changed into despatched to the СMA (institution 1) 
and 253 ladies, whose cloth changed into despatched for cy-
togenetic studies (institution 2).

Reliable variations among the studied companies within-
side the quantity of samples with everyday and pathological 
chromosome units had been now no longer detected. How-
ever, the shape of chromosomal abnormalities withinside 
the studied companies differed. In each companies, in max-
imum instances, trisomy of autosomes occurred: withinside 
the first institution 33.5% and withinside the 2d institution 
28.5% amongst all samples. Structural abnormalities had 
been discovered notably extra often with using СMA - 4.4% 
of all powerful research in institution 1, and best 0.8% (2 
instances) in institution 2.A better frequency of polyploidy 
changed into discovered throughout the cytogenetic stud-
ies. In institution 1, triploidy changed into determined in 
5.8% of instances and tetraploidy - in 0.5%. In institution 2, 
triploidy changed into detected in 10.0% and tetraploidy in 
5.2% of instances.

Thus, conventional karyotyping and СMA have particular 
blessings and disadvantages. In the existing observe the 
СMA discovered a extra quantity of structural rearrange-
ments, while throughout karyotyping extra more than one 
anomalies and polyploidies had been detected. The identity 
of structural abnormalities is of extra medical significance, 
for the reason that they’ll suggest an imbalanced transloca-
tion this is hereditary. The impossibility of detecting a bal-
anced chromosomal abnormality with the assist of СMA is 
one of the drawbacks of this method, however it isn’t always 

of tremendous medical significance.

Various studies techniques are used for the evaluation of 
a chromosome set in aborted embryos with miscarriage. 
One of present day diagnostics techniques is chromosomal 
micro-matrix evaluation (СMA). Determination the diag-
nostics performance of СMA in assessment with preferred 
karyotyping is of medical and realistic interest.

The aim of our observe changed into to examine the effects 
of СMA and karyotyping withinside the evaluation of abor-
tive cloth from ladies with miscarriage.

A comparative evaluation of the diagnostics techniques be-
low dialogue changed into finished primarily based totally 
at the observe of abortive cloth from 885 ladies.Group 1 
covered 632 ladies whose abortive cloth changed into des-
patched to the СMA. The 2d institution consisted of 253 la-
dies, whose cloth changed into despatched for cytogenetic 
studies.

When the use of СMA, the shortage of the evaluation effects 
is a lot much less not unusualplace than withinside the con-
ventional karyotyping. Reliable variations among the stud-
ied companies withinside the quantity of samples with ev-
eryday and pathological chromosome units had been now no 
longer detected. However, the shape of chromosomal abnor-
malities withinside the studied companies differed. In each 
companies, in maximum instances, trisomy of autosomes 
occurred: withinside the first institution 33.5% and within-
side the 2d institution 28.5% amongst all samples. Structural 
abnormalities had been discovered notably extra often with 
using СMA - 4.4% of all powerful research in institution 1, 
and best 0.8% (2 instances) in institution 2.A better frequen-
cy of polyploidy changed into discovered throughout the 
cytogenetic studies. In institution 1, triploidy changed into 
determined in 5.8% of instances and tetraploidy - in 0.5%. 
In institution 2, triploidy changed into detected in 10.0% and 
tetraploidy in 5.2% of instances.


